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THE NEW WEST- WHAT1IS LT?
No Longer Wheat, City Lots and Ou, But li, Education and Public Affairs

W AT is this New West, whih is being re-
ferred to now-a-days? A few years ago
the "new west" 'was the West itself, geo-
grapbically, as we know it 110W. More

recently the termi was applled to the Peace River
district. What le its significance to-day?

The New West means a country wbose ideals,
Interests and mode of life have changed. A few
years ago, quite naturally and Indeed inevitably, the
prairie provinces were abs orbed ln1 materialismn, ln
buyiag and selling tbings--wheat, city lots, and, later
stili, ail. 0f these tbree interests, only one remains
as a potent factor ln the life of the Westerner-
wheat, the least materialistic of the tbree, for
aitbough Its chief value lies in'its power of belng
transmItted into money, yet there is a constructive
ldealism and an epic bigness ln the cultivation'of
the world'z crops wbich saves 1V from. the contamina.
tion of sordidness.

What are the interests of Westerners to-day? For
one thing, they play goIl Five or six years ago there
was very little "putting" between Winnipeg and the
Mountains; this year there are, more golfers in pro-
portion Vo the population than anywbere else in CJan-
ada, so many In fact that golf in this part o! the
world miglit almost Ïbe called democratic. For one
thing, distances are comparatively short in Western
cities Ilke Regina and Edmonton, and the golf links
are much dloser to town, nearer, the business and
residential sections than ln the East, with its haif-
million centres of population, and its secluded, ln-
accessible country clubs.

Even the younger set have taken up golf ln the
West. Young men, wbo bave not yet gone Vo the
war, and *who, in Montreal or Toronto, would be
playing tennis or yachting, are golfing ln Saskatoon
and Calgary and other cities o! the plains and the
foothlIs. Even newspaper men and women who, ln
the East are among the busiest communities ln the
cities, and who have scarcely time to eat, much les
to play games, shouider their sticks in the late after-
noua and walk, ride or drive to -the links. One o!
tbe causes of the popularity o! golf la the West le
tbe long afternoons of the nortbern latitudes. During
midmimmer, one can play at least an hour and a
haîf later in the evenlng la Edmonton than ln To-
ronto, and, therefore, one can begin that much later
Ia the afternoon, after baving pleaty of time to finish
the day's work.

During the temporary luli in -the boundiag pros-
perity o! the West, and during the days when, even
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with good cropa, Vhe rosy hue of Vhs world bas lost
somsthing o! its colour, Vhs Westeraer la fanding
solace ia Vhs contemplation and eajoyment o! the
artistic buildings and enviroament whichl be created
for himseif la Vhe days o! easy money. At Vhs tiras,
hie was noV always thinkiag about Vhs eajoyment-
valus o! magnificont public, private and commercial
edifices, wide streets and charming parks. Qulte
oftea hie was making such improvements la a spirit
o! rivalry, and witb the feeling that be muet noV
allow any competing city Vo gain Vhs 'ascendaacy la
providing spectacular signa o! prospsrity. To-day,
lan spite o! the difflculty la payiag for some o! these
adornments, Vley are appreciated as Vhey neyer were
la Vhs bey-day o! 1912.

"A heavy load Vo pay for thsse palaces ?" was Vhs
typical remark o! a Regina man. "Yes, they are ex-
pensive luxuries, but they make us feel contsated.
They make Vhe city worth living la."

So also la Saskatoon-in that city, as, elsewhere,
there are public and pnivate buildings, whicb, frera
a mers dollars and cents standpoint, couid be
elimlinated without beiag- mlssed, and if Vhey lad
noV been huilt, -taxes wo id noV bave been as oppres-
sive Vo-day. And yet, ths typical resident o! Saska-
toua, as he tales you Vo the top o! oas o! its sky-
scrapers and shows you the marvellous panorama o!
rich and wsli-built structures, will tell you that lie
would noV give them up la spite o! ail Vhs moaey
stringsacy. The artlstic la architecture and the
solidity o! clvic institutions are soothiag forme o!
consolation.

P )EOPLE o! Vhs West bave more leisure VIan Vbey
l ad Ia boom daya, and mors Vime Vo 'tbink o!
literature and art. Tbere le quite a marled

Increase ln Vhs dermand for standard books o! Vhs
'best sort, la cbeap editions, and there ls, also, la'
certain centres, a growing appreciation o! painting.
ha Saskatchewan, his encouraging development ls
being fostered by Vhs brilliant and versatile Governor
o! that province, Hon. G. H. Brown, who, is a generous
patron o! Vhs arts. Hie own portralt, painted by Sir
Hubert Herkomer, he recently presented Vo Vhs pro-
vince, and Vhs painting la hung la a most striking
and original position la Vhs delightfal outrance hall
o! Vhs Parîlameat Buildings. Ia Goverament House,
His Honour las a number o! valuable originals, la-
cluding a Titian.

The Universities of Saskatchewan and Albe
Saskatoon and Edmonton (Stratbcoaa) were
la the boom days, but their worth was neyer rý
80 fervently nor were the -peuple as proud Of
institutions of learnin'g as -they are to-day. Pré
Murray, of Saskatchewan, and President Torn
Alberta, are looked up to as men who stand f
permanent things of life, unaffected ia their e
,by sither the 10w or high prices of city lotsý
financial situation bas undoubtedly curtalle(
building programme of both these universitiE
it bas not stopped it completely. This ls parti(
true la Aiberta, 'where a new Arts College, the
of any of the buildings la that group Up Vo Il
being rusbed Vo, completion for the opening
autuma term.

B ESIDES the more or less "«Applied" faculti
cludiag scbools of Agriculture and É
stration farms, which are features of.

Western universities, there ls alsio an enlargi
terest in the more traditional llterary cours,
thougb, for these subjects, many Western stl
continue to come East.

The changed West is .nowbere more la eT
than la the public affairs of Vhs prairie proviiOE
ln the public opinion whtrb :Élude expression
polIcies carried out. NoV that Westerjiers fol
neglectsd Vo take an lnterest la public affai
spite of their absorption la business, enougb. Ol
always seemed Vo find sufficisat, tlme to sec
that their goverameats were efficient and ID
Ia those days, however, the, interest was more 1
la strictly material matters, sucb as markets,
tors, and co-operation. lihese questions are Il
ia abeyance; tbey are ýstill active, 'but tbey a
Vhs chief Issues. The ground bas sbdfted, and
the most vital polIcies la the West are ten4'I
and woman suffrage. Public opinion on the firsl
-bas already crystallized into legislatioa in Sas
ewan and Alberta, and is in the formative pe!
Manitoba and British Columbia. The second lEý
noV quite as far advanced, but close observeI
dict that withln two years, proba:bly bef ors
women will bave the vote la Alberta and Sas
ewan, and that Manitoba wlll soon grant Vhe
rlght.

The emergence o! such definîte movements
political field as prohibition and women's SZ
goes Vo show vivldly that la thls phase of l1f
there fias arisen a Nsw West.

SEEING THE GREAT ELEE
The Only First-hand Description ?Cver Publisbed.of the British Navy in the -North Sea

Sallor, what of the debt we owe you?
Day or night le the peril more?

Who so duli that he fails to know you,
Sleepless guard of our Island shore?...

Safe Vhs corn Vo, ths farmyard talcen,
Grain shipa safe upon ahl the seas-

Homes la peace and a f aith unshaken,
Sailor, wbat do we owe for these?

T ESE lines (from a poema la The Times of Sep-
Vember 16, 1914) came Into, my mmnd wben
fron' the bridge of a destroyer -I saw the
Grand Fleet stretched before me, the grey

ships silent and ready la the grey llgbt of the
nox'tbern seas. IV may perbaps serve Vo enforce the
dsebt of gratitude whlch the nation owes te the offi-
cers and men of the Pleet if 1 give a short account
o! a memorable fortnight wbidh, at the Invitation of
Vhs (Jommander-in-Chief, 1 was recsntly allowed Vo
spend among thora. My desire was Vo bring Vhem
a message of thanks and remenibrane from the
Motherlaad and o! benediction from the Mo'tber
Church which has Vhs great majority of themn under
bier care.

It is difficult for tbem Vo realize tbe value of their
long-drawn vigil. Their oae longlng la Vo meet Vhs
Germian ships and sink them; and yst moath after
montb ths German ships decline the challenge. The
men have littîs time, or chance or psrhaps Inclina-
tion to read accounts ia serlous journais o! the in-
valuable service wbich the Navy la fulfilling by
sinmply keoping itV watch; and naval officers do noV
mals speeches te their men.

The arrangements for the vîuit were madle by Vhs
Cômmander-in-Chie! and the Admirals command-
ing ths other bases, whose guest 1 Was. Tbey
were modela o! careful organization. They proved
that by the Navy, whether ia arranglng Vhe
visit of an Archhisbop or in preparing for a figbt,
nothlng la left to chance. 1 wish that the masters
of eccleslastlcal ceromonles et home couid learn
some lessons f rom the fiag captains o! the Fleet. It
provedl to be possible Vo arrange great voluntary -ser-
vices on two Sumday atternoons and on a week-day
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la the London Timnes

mornIng. At the first there were Vhs Commander-la-
Chie! and bie staff, the oth&r Admirais, and nearly
5,000 officers and men. The ships.0f tbe Fleot were
lying around, loom-Ing out of a duil grey mist-lt was
a most moving experience Vo commit that distant
Fleet Vo the care and blessing o! God. The scene of
the second, bathod la suashine, where about 8,000
officers and mon were grouped, was very different.
The third service, if less romantic la its setting than
the first, was as a spectacle the most Impressive o!
the three-indeed, I have neyer seen anytbing 111e
IV. Nearly 9,000 officers and mien were gatbsred la a
vast dry dock. The weatber was ibeautiful; the
acoustica o! Vhs dock were perfect. I shahl nover
forget that sea o! uptuzied faces frank and broazed,
the stl}lness witb whicb tbey listened Vo every word,
Vhs sens o! an unseen Preseace la our midet.

TEN DAVS' WORK.

T HEIRE were four Confirmation services-two o!
Vhem in the fiagsblps of the Admîrals la coin-
mand, attended by bul1dreds of men. About 180

were confirmed-warrant and petty officers,'artificers,
men and boys, and oae or Vwo midshipmen, Oas
afternoon, wet and squally, 1 coasecrated a field as
a new naval cemetery. The congregation was about
1,800 mon from the destroyer flotillas, wbo sang and
Uistened wlVh a true naval indifference Vo weather.
Ûne whole day, la a shelter extemPorized as a chapel,
one afternoon and one moraing la churches ashore
elsewhere, I spent witb the chaplains la qluiet thouglit
and prayer, Every day there were visita to selected
slips, Vo whieh drafts o! m'en froni neighbouring
sbips were sent; and there I apoke and gave God'a
blesslng Vo crowds of men standing on1 deck or siti4ng
among Vhs turreta ia every varioty of picturesqué
grouplng. Neyer agaln can 1 hope Vo find sudh keen
and ready listeners. AltogotÈer, during Ven days, I
gave ovor 40 addresase. t was impossible Vo feol
Vlrod la an atmosphere of sucb generous attentiveness
and welcome.

Let me try Vo, deacribe some of the 11121
,wblch this viait bas le!t lndelibly printed on
anà mmd. IV lanoV easy. The Grand Fleet if
apart, witb Its owa lfe, lis owa Vask, Its owfl
ful and incommunicable spirit. It is difficuit
o! IV Vo tbose wbo inhabIt a world 80 differ

To sbare Vhs lfe o! Vhs Grand Fleet even f 0
frne enables one Vo realize the sacrifices ýy
off icers and aiea bave made and are makIng
country. We, are snteriag the second year o!
Let IV be remeinbered that noV for tbrse or
for 12 months Vhs Fleet bas been enduning t]
of immediate readinesa for battîs. Almoat I
ships have been constantly at sea. They ha<
bours soeurs from danger. Tbey roamned cc~
over waste northera and western ses at f12
oftea in wild weather, w1th Vhs water cove
docks, la a region wbere Vhs winter light IE
a few hours, eacb sbIp mnoving hither and Ë]
Vhs dark, her hundreds o! men shut dowa b
Is almost impossible Vo realize Vhs perpstui
o! sucb an experience. Officers and men hm~
respoasibilitles o! war without Vhs thrill an
mont of battis. Day by day Vlsy have Vo be 1
action. Leave is almost impossible. Many
bave noV bad 48 hours' leave, few o! Vbem 1
more, since the war began. No men bave 2
love o! their homes. They have oftsn besi
rsacb, sometimes even witbln sight, o! thé
none can be epared. Week by week tlsy arc
f or a chance whlcb nover comeý. Some o!
the envy o! their comnrades, have bad their
Vhs Dogger Bank, Vhs Hellgolaad Bight, Vhs 1
Islands, Vhs Dardanelles. But for moat o! Vi
day" is sVill Vo come. IV lu Impossible 4to
the strain o! waitIag for it.

THE SPIRIT 0F CHEERFULNESS

Y ET in spite o! ail Vbey are full o! chee
Evsry captein had Vhs saine word-
could be bettsr than Vhs spirit of VI; ew. On deck you may ses officer" wrestl:

temlglty '"medielne-ball,» and mon playll


